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Abstract 
The article deals with the use of mobile technologies of ICT for support of teaching. Analysis of current trends in information 
technologies signifies, that students are interested in the possibility of use of mobile devices in the University Information 
System. Technologies of University and the potential of innovation determine consideration of impacts and analyze the current 
situation, structure, requirements, conditions and risks, before deployment of mobile policy.  Evaluation of these basic parameters 
provides a basic overview of further implementation. Mobile policy of ICT provides further direction in building of learning 
support information systems. Conflict in different points of view on development should prefer usefulness of the innovation, 
ementation of this innovation has many pitfalls and 
problems such as economic evaluation, which however should not be the main criteria of success of application. Use of this 
instrument in education is very effective and uses a new possibilities for realization of teaching support. By use of ICT students 
receive comprehensive overview  of topic or subject which is discussed, and they are provided with other teaching support, which 
would be impossible without ICT. They have continuous access to materials as well.  
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1. Introduction 
The current form of education through ICT is already commonplace and is adapted to the modern are. Mlearning is a 
supplemental form of eLearning for the use of mobile devices. The concept of mobile device you can imagine 
PDAs, mobile phones, communicators, as well as notebook or netbook and tablets. These can be connected via Wi-
Fi or mobile network. Students use this when traveling by bus, train, waiting in various forms. M-learning uses a 
number of supporting applications such as LMS, LCMS, which are learning management systems. The difference 
between these systems for eLearning and mLearning is to ensure the proper display it for smaller mobile devices and 
adapt the functionality of portable devices, mostly less demand for data transmission. 
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2. mLearning, eLearning and LMS 
Mobile devices are not due to its small size, suitable for intensive study, but their big advantage is portability 
being. The importance of the use of advanced technologies in the learning environment and thus offers unlimited 
opportunity through mobility studies. One of the most widely used forms of educational access using remote access 
from outside the school is certainly an e-learning. E-learning can be understood as a complex educational process, 
). E-learning is defined as an educational process 
for information technology support. M-learning can then be regarded as an expanded form of e-learning, where this 
form of education is used for supporting mobile computing and communication devices. The essence of e-learning 
and m-learning is LMS or Learning Management System through which it is possible manage course content and 
organization of teaching . The biggest problem in view of LMS in mobile device is adaptation of the mobile screen, 
so the LMS should allow a limited view of the unit.  
 
LMS includes a number of modules, registration and management students, accounting and management courses, 
a catalog of training courses and facilities, management syllabuses, students rated the registration, testing and 
checking students, rights management, communication tools, authoring tools for creating training courses and 
learning objects and repositories of content.  
3. Augmented reality 
Augmented reality is one of the recent trends. It enabled the rapid onset of growth of output and quality smart 
mobile phones, cameras attached to mobile platforms in particular IOS Apple and Google Android. Augmented 
Reality is the imaging, which sees the user directly (via a mobile device camera), supplemented with additional 
information. This information can be added using image analysis, which directly processes the image and look at 
certain elements of it, on the basis of image editing, or using GPS location and data obtained through the Internet 
generally. 
4. Selected LMS and m-Learning 
Several were chosen most often used by the LMS and analysis to be used for m-Learning. For example WebCT 
(Blackboard) is for mlearning totally inappropriate because the complexity of a system to mobile devices processed 
hard. The manufacturer offers only a special solution called Mobile Blackboard but this is not directly on the web 
system. Another frequently used LMS is Moodle, its advantage for m-Learning is that does not use JavaScript and 
frames and has a simple basic structure. Therefore Moodle offers the expansion module for mobiles, this module 
helps finish materials in a mobile form and removes unnecessary elements of the resulting pages for mobile use and 
greatly facilitates the use such as tests on mobile devices. It is possible create directly materials for mLearning, as 
well as using existing ones. Another analyzed system is Uniform which resembles the system Moodle, different is in 
the basic structure that is more complex. In this system cannot be clearly stated that it is suitable for all mobile 
devices.  
5. Special applications for m-Learning 
One from these special applications is SMS Quiz Authoring which evaluates the results of tests. But this is only a 
partial solution to the selected area contrary to a comprehensive solution for eLearning and mLearning called 
CERTPOINTVLS. This remedy is mainly offered primarily on the creation of business education. This solution is 
equipped with most applications for mobile platforms  Android, iOS, Symbian, WebOS, BlackBerry and Windows 
Mobile. 
6. Barriers to practical use in mLearning 
mLearning encounter in practice a number of problems the unlike eLearning  prevent coverage. Some problems 
relate to only some sites, other problems are inherent mLearning whole and generally speaking that mLearning can 
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run without major problems mainly in developed countries. One such obstacle is the need of use better mobile 
device over of eLearning which is sufficient even if an older PC and computer rental. From others can be mentioned 
lower availability of system or availability and cost of mobile broadband. 
7. Comparison with other learning methods 
mLearning is teaching method similar eLearning which enriches the other elements. Some of these are contrary 
contained in the classical approach to learning using information technology as an opportunity to learn anywhere. 
Some differences are compared below: 
 
Table 1. Compare approaches 
 
 mLearning eLearning Classical Learning 
The use of multimedia and 
interactive tools 
Yes, with some restriction  Yes  Limited 
Opportunity to learn 
anywhere 
Yes No Yes  
Automatic evaluation tests Yes Yes No 
The need to connect to the 
Internet 
Mostly Mostly  No 
Evaluating the learning Yes  Yes No 
Contact with the teacher and 
other students 
Limited Limited Yes  
Quick information about 
news 
Yes  Limited No 
 
The table can be seen that mLearning and eLearning agree in many aspects, as well as in other respects identical 
mLearning contrast to classical learning. eLearning and mLearning has common especially the possibility of a auto-
evaluation tests with no or minimal intervention of the teacher, the possibility of evaluating and monitoring the 
progress of learning whether a particular student or the whole of the course participants and compared to traditional 
teaching and limited contact with teachers and other students, which is limited to communicate using various 
communication channels and the use of collaborative tools. It is better to mLearning for rapid reporting of news, 
which can easily inform the parties as via SMS for the greater chance that you read it quickly before such a notice in 
the eLearning course. In the field of using multimedia and interactive tools on top of eLearning is, however, due to 
higher performance, larger screen and the possibility to transmit more data than most mobile devices. By contrast 
with the classical teachings of mLearning is a common opportunity to learn wherever mLearning in addition to 
classical learning than a mere study of teaching materials, but also allows writing tests, obtaining materials, and 
other interactive options. Classical teaching is therefore an advantage especially in direct interaction with the teacher 
and other students. This advantage is significant enough, but that many students may be the reason for the utilization 
of eLearning or mLearning, plus many situations electronic teaching methods is hardly replaceable, such as 
language training and various methods, where it is better to try the case directly under the supervision of teacher . 
8. Conclusion 
MLearning is certainly an interesting approach to learning, which is unfortunately still too many countries did not 
catch on and is basically an unknown concept. Although there are technical background and appropriate equipment 
and technology are offered without any problems, you can still run into financial problems mainly. Purchase of 
appropriate facilities and environment for mLearning could offer someone a relatively high amount and therefore 
can not currently expected to be bigger boom. However, despite all difficulties can be expected to expand in the 
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future, mLearning, but probably will be a matter of several years with the development and performance of mobile 
devices will bring the functionality of eLearning. 
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